
TANYARD AND SHOESHOP.
Mlt. ADAM KIF.UNKUSKI,, n regular,faithful mi<1 successful (icrmnti Tanner..

hi finish niid durability, liis heavy urid light
Leather challenges competition with the best lo
Ih< found in the Charleston untl Now York mat* I
keU. I

Messrs. SAMUEL KNOX and JOHN MEYER,Root and Shoe Makers.
Mr. Ivnox id known tlironehout the District, i

Mr. Meyer as u fashionable, finished uml faithful
x Boot and bhoo Maker, . t

for Gentlemen, and Coarse and Dress Shoes for n

Ladies, has not his superior in New York or
i ltoston.

Orders promptly nUeii«1e<l to. Prices will be v

known by cards distributed.
A Itlverul sharis of patrouago is respectfully so-

11

licitud. 11

J. W. JONES. 3
Calhoun's Mills, April, 1858 SI Btluitm

Housebuilding and Undertaking.*
MKSS11S. imow.v it MILLS would reapedfullyannounce to the citizens of Abbeville,
and the surrounding country. Hint, they arc pre- "

{tared to do nil kinds of work, km eh as

Building, Repairing and Jobbing, n
a wl nil work pertaining to the Carpenters' l<us- e
in ess. And with strict attention to )>u*iu e<?s, -1

tlioy hope to meet with u liberul share of public
patronage.

o. w. rroxvn,
JOHN Mll.LS.

Adilrcsd.nitow.n ft Milus, Abbeville C. II.,
. s. c. 1April 15^1 Kr,« 51tr

WAGONS! WAGONS!! WAGONS!!!
FET.f.OW.em/.hXS OF *

ABBEVILLE AND EDGEFIELD!
Tllll'! SUItSt'l'lltKU would call your attentionto the fart that, he its still residing four

tnilrs below Wiilington, Alibevtlle District, S. I'.,
flefvyijj the |)t>l»li>j ua utnal, in tho_eap.icily of a

Wj2L&OTJ-3VI^LK:En..
Think fill for past favors, hoping others, to receive,
lit: would inform his old friends that he keeps Jr.ouslaiitlv on hand an excellent supply of Wnt{*

rcnoifi (St. I'lliIIi|>h e»treet) in Charleston, at
their convenience, so as to ho :ihle to report the _

result of their observation at the quarterly moet- 5
ing, on the fourth Monday of October next.

Also, I do hereby invito nil the Teachers of
Free School-scholars throughout the State lo
come urid see for themselves how the said 1'ulilic
School in conducted, mid what arc the uses of u
Worionl School.
Ah the expenses of Hitch a vis-it might put it

out of the jmwer of many to come, however
much iti«y way desire it, I will venture to Baylorthe good citizens of Cbsi'Icston, that the housesof many residents will he opened to anyTeucher who shall he. provided with a Ieit<-r of
introduction, or with certificates of Hie President
an<l Secretary of the Hoard of Commissioners
At home. Failing in this, or ill case a puldie T
house is preferred, it affords me pleasure to annouiicothat Mrs. Kennedy, of the American yjHotel, in King street, will, on account of ibis
Department, take caro of any Teacher of a Free ,.|School who will de(K»it with her, his or her cer- r;,tificntes from the President and Secretary of the .|District hoard of Commissioners for which ho or
tibe may lie employed, from the Arst of June to
the fifth inclusive. j.Fuithermore, I appeal to the proper nutbori- gti.esof the railroads and other public conveyances, w

means of which they must reach the city, to (>jinstruct their several agents, upon the exhibition
to tliein of the said uertilicalc*, to pr>ss all such n.Yepcbers of Free Schools, mill one Conmiisser jj.from .e,acj,j Hoard, going down for the purpose elberriu set forth, for one fare. going and returi."»R-

, m1 am assured that the Commissioners of Free ..Schools of SL Phillips and St. Mitchael's will Cttake pleasure in affo/ding every facicility to the
riv... ..i i .<.» »... »

the improve^ methoda Visitors wijl only have
to apply to C. O. MfCMMlNGEtt, Ksq., Chairniuo,or to any member of Uic Jl.ourd, at the t|Public School House, in St. I'llillips street, to he
.admitted at the proper hour.*. |DA fixed time tins b«en mentioned, from the V1first to tho fifth Juno, lletter for nlj parties, if it. s<bo at all convenient, to adopt this Appointment; jH4>Ht If there lie impediments to pievent anyTeachers from coming at that time, the Ooiii- |,|mlssioners \vjll receive ihein nt any other timo in 0|May or June, including.Saturday ub ono of tho g.days. V(iGiveo under my hand and tho seal of tho p,n^Chievi>rn,-n. »r Georgetown, this sec- p

^ «nd d»y of ApMlf.i'i-tlio y.eur of our L^ird
one thnuennd eight hundred npd fifty-eight, p
flou in the eighty-second year of American

' independence. f.
HOBT. y. W. ALLSTON. K

^ W. R. IIuntt, Deputy Secretary of State.
.April 7,1948. > 51 .2w

w

J. D. McKELLAR , j
-

.M l AVINi) completed 4he cours# of studies jt
required lit iho Profession of I,

fe*}« tijiuiself eHtf'xr&j a titdified gjyo miir. 4

^faction to t!io»e who may ut%or him. with their
*

'

patronage. He may bo found.jn.hi6 a

r Office at tfee Marshall Houa«#
v' ABBEVILLE C., II. & C.

April 8, LBS8. . 608m

Citrate of Magnesia. y
" "JUST received, a frjesh supply of this dellP"Mightftil substitute for Epttom Suits; it is
4£titutute 6f bittern ess, and by its pleasant aridityof.'t^pte {ipd effervescing character, ie render-

andjrsfre»H(.ug driuk, for \
r **'" ^ JORDAS * MdNAUCliMN. «

Maokey Codicil, B.v A 8.-. M.\ i,

I

uiih, juhi n» ruiuiy 10 111>m i m order nt tile shortestnolicc, MiiytIt111 ir in iliis line, which m:iy lit;
cutrust<:<l in his euro. II" would slate fur tho «benefit of(hose who may favor liim wil.h a call,
that. lie has adopted I In; 1 It< >N A XI.KTK 1% K ri
AM) rATKNTTIII.MIH.K Slv KIN. which he- .

i fvil'irils (IK II ili'<riili'i| improvement owl" the Wood ,Axle- Altai. Would say in i-oliucetifiii, thai, lie is ;t
prepared, i-i-ndy an<l willing l<> ilo all purl (if p
Kcpairin^ upon Huggies, Carriages, r

VEHICLES Ob EVERY KIND,
ami lint any

BLACKSMITHIN6
wanting done, will In- Attended to willi prompt- H
ness and dispatch. For the information of his
immediate. neighliors hihI friends, he would state
llinl lie lumps constantly on hand a good slock
of Lumber and Trimmings for Utiili-rtakcr's
work, und will I'nrii sh Collins, if needed, upon ^
reasonable terms. («iv«; mo an order fcllow citi
-zetip, and you shall lie f-iilhlully served. JTHOMAS VlcALIilSTER. *

Address IWdonux 1'. O., Ablicvilie l)Ut., S. C. "

April S. 1 5o3m

^itaje of South Carolina.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

WHEREAS the lust General Assembly of
South Carolina, willi a wine forecast

and a liberal regard for the public welfare, based
AH it is so essentially on tlie good sense' and virtueof her citizens, enacted a law l>y which Iho
{Juinmissiouers of Free Schools are authorized to
establish a Normal .School in I lie city of Charles- ^ton, to which the country districts will bo entitledto send a certain number of pupils.

And wheareas the enterprising Hoard of St.
Phillips oiul St. Mitchael's have now in opera- Qtiou, at their excellent public school hi the city,
weekly exercises, which will serve to exemplifythe benefits of «uch an ^stahlishineut.
Now, therefore, 1 recommend to the several w

Boards of Commissioners of Free Schools in the at
State to appoint, attholv next (iilarterly meeting,
on the fourth Monday in April, and depute one
or more of their number to visit the said public

ntKW spring and summer goods

GRAY & ROBERTSON'S
CHEAP CASH STORE,

No. 1, Granite Range.
W15 MEG respectfully to inform the citizens

of Abhevillu, uiul 6tirrotindiiiK District,liat we urn now prepared to show the largestiiul best selected Slock of

Staplo and Fancy Dry Goods.
have cv>!r done heretofore. As we contine

lursclvos almost entirely to the I>i'y IJootls l»nsnetw,we are enabled to keep a luiige assortment

Plain, Fancy and Robe Bareges,
Black and Fancy Silks,

Muslin, Giughams,
Calicoes,

BONNETS, tfcc.
To tin? HON N I'll' Department wo pay particilara Iten I ion, ami our Stuck at present presentsvery novelty of the season:

?lain and Fancy Straws, FancyNeopolitan and Trimmed
Silk, &C.,

Along with a magnificent Stock of Fino
'RENCIl FLOWERS, HONNET lUMIONS,

Koucni:s,,tc.
lit MANTILLAS, we have all the. late styles.lilk ami Itlack Cliautilly, Lace, <Stc.
Our Stock of

Kid, Silk and Thread Gloves,
Hosiery, Corse. ,

Shoes, &.O.,
Is unusually Fine and I....

)Ve always keep on hand a lar k of
)omestic Goods, Linens, Li. . i/rills,

Cassimeres, &c.
Also, all kinds of material suitable for boys
fiir.

In c*nllin<r altt'iilinu to llu* ahove Goods, wc
sprct.lnlly solicit 1 lie pii.ronai;.' of our Humerusfriem's, mid I}«< putdii! jrciicmMy. Wo will
I all limes itik>* pleasure in showing our Stock,
ny and nil of which We will sell al the lowesto.-sihle |iii"e for C'jisli, and every article warantedas representfd.

(JKAY & KOHEIVrSON.
March Hi, l-XfiS 111tf

GREAT INDUCEMENT.
l>Jew Goods!!

LOW PRICES!
M. STRAUSS,

Uol£.est>ia.ry, S. C.
7 ICH PRINTED JACONETS, L A W X S,l< ORGANDIES, CRAl'li AND HAREGE,UI5KS, in everv stylo.Oil ALLY, colored MUSLINS and SILKS.]»owii niitl bleached SHIRTINGS, ;it u verylow figure,

l'RINTS, fa*i color.warranted,EMHHO11)EIt IES. 11A XDK B RCIIIEFS,
LACKS, WHITE GOODS, HOSIERYAND GLOVES,

Spring Mantillas and Shawls,1IOOI' SK llt'lS.extensive variety,\ LINEN, Marseille, Farmer Satin, Drills«fcc..
Bonnets, Hats and Hoods,

ie best assortment 1 rw olFured, mid the vorvitest styl.s. Also, RIIJHONS, and FLOWERS
» correspond.

Roady Mado Clothing,All styles tinil qualities.
Fancy Articles,
ERFUMERY, BRUSHES, PORTEMONIES,

FANS, «tc.
raiters, Slippers, Boots & Shoosjurticlcs which 1 can warrant, and all sizes.

A full nsssoilnifiit of

irockery, Hardware, Stationery,Groceries, &c.
To rny regular and punctual customers, as
oil aR thofie who buy for Cash, I will sell Goods
, loul ptriccs.

M. STRAUSS.March 2G. 185fl 492m

E WING MACHINES,FOR PLANTERS' USE.

X nil Uic lending branches ol' manufacturingillillistry, tile ureal practical superiority of
ngor's Sowing .Machines is it fuel established
youd dispute. No tailor, shoe manufacturer,oihicr, seamstress, dress-maker, saddler, car
»ge trimmer, linl manufacturer, <L'C., Ac., can
lord to do without them.

One Thousand Dollars a Year
only a fair average of the actual profit, from

le use of each one of these Machines, and, forinfii'iiintioii of this truth, we refer to any one' thu thousands of persons who Use them. They
-c adapted to every sort of work, fm« or course,
>ou silk, cotton, linen mid woolen fabrics, also
'hi ami heavy leather. They novor fail to giveitiro satisfaction.
To meet the growing demand for n smaller and
ore elegant, machine for private household pur>scs,we have just produced, and are ready to re

iveorders for

inger's New Family Sewing Machine,
Hiich is the most coinpant and beautiful Sewingiicliine ever constructed. It is ornamented iu
ip highest stylo of art, and all who see it are'lighted with it. it makes tlio improved inter-eked stitch, mid is capable of doing n greateririet.y of work in hotter style than any other
wing Machine over offered for family pur-ises. '

I'rieri of Family Machine with iron table comletofor use, $100. The larger standard ma.
lines, from $12*5 to $'200. Send for I. M. Singer; Go.'s Gazette, a beautiful pictorial paper, de- '
>ted to Sowing Machines, and containing list ofrices, and all other informutiou on the subject.
, will bo foiwardctl gratis.

E. J. .TA\*t.OIt, Agentor Abbeville .District, and adjoining territory.Principal Office, 458 Broadway, N. Y. CharlesmOffice, 324 King Strett.<
... ?'& T ' I-.' _ ;

N. B..As Agent for the above Machine, I'ould here state that I have had one of the No.
, Machines in operation for bight months, and ,at it lias performed work, from fine t»hiri' cal- \ira to heavy leather in Carriage Trimming,- fareyond my expectation. I would not bo without
>; and shall be pleased to send samplta of tho^ j'ork to any one who may wish to aec them.
Jso, to receive orders for Machines, and to giveII instruc'tid'us in working them.

E. j, TAYLOR. *

March 10, 1868 46 tf

'lhe State of South Carolina,
Ihbetille Ditlriel..Jn the CtfajnonjJPCcus.
Ilcnry CAPfrneH, ). »AWrtchn!dOt .

V8. ;
V. ^Wm. D. Lloyd, _ S McQownn/Ti'ffa. VAitt'y?

TTHEIIKAS the Plain I iff" did,/ tof !rV day of April. eighteen >butjaredfthd;jtoyjj 5.
ght, file hit declaration agohist 'th'6. DCTertnqt,who, (it is said,) is abeeatfRtm) and^iUfd<H
10 limits of this State, mid has li&Uhttt'jwifo /nor'
Ltornev known within the same, fof the said declaration might be served^ M
. is therefore ordered, that the said J)efendant* 'v
> appear and plead to the said declaration, on '
j.. before .the eeventh day of April, eighteenondrod and flfty-nine. qtherwise'fiirnVatid ab- '
»lut*judgtneut/wjll then bo given and awarded

MctiONALT), e. n. r. tCietk^OMcc/;ApriW, J858, fiQ iy J |"" M<&j.. "

.. «... 7 '-m

HEADQUARTERS,
UKUIITII 1>KI!IMK\T, S. C. M., \March ;>«till, 1858. )

onnkit xo.
''I'MIH I/nvcr ami U|»jii'V Battalion comprising1. tho KIGIITI1 UIKiliMHNT of S. C. M,will appear for Drill and Review, ul their respectiveparole grounds lis follows:
The Lower Battalion ut Bradley's OM Field,Saturday, 17lli AI'ltIL next.
The Upper Battalion ut McCuw's Old Fiold,

on Saturday, 21th APRIIjtnext.
The Commissioned and non -Commissioned

Officers will attend tit oacli placo tho day previous,for drill and instruction.
Captains commanding Dent Companies will

order out tho pioneers ill their comniuuds.
All StalF Officer* ure required to ho in full

uniform.
Aliij. Rogers and Maj. Cunuigham will pluuseextend the above order.

By Order of*
COL. II. II. HARPER.

J. O. Wii.i.son, Adjutant.
March :tl. ISr.8 4'J3t

Oj" l'ress plouso-eopy.
it is provokTngT

H UST to think, after crediting customers forc" .'1 or 1 years, and you demand ycur money,that some of them should threaten to plead infancy,others lo take advantage of the iiichtnnd
run away, and not pay for even Ihr trouble youhad in keeping elotlies on them, and others to
live right hen; in town, and puff cigar smoke, and
Wow their stinking whiskey breaths in your face,when the money that bought that whiskey and
those cigars, ought to have been paid to some
merchant who let (hum have clothes and other
indispensable articles, and who thought, ihcy had
enough of ircntluiniuily prinoiple lo pay nn honestdebt, and Uien after nil tlio trouble, besides
tin- expense, to l"3o llio dclit, I say 'lisjironolritty !
All the persons who got credit of mo, riidn'tget it.
iK'cause they were worth the amount of their indebtedness,hut because I thought they wore holiest,nm! I hud loo much respect for their feelingsto r«.Tusc iliein crecii.

I haven list of thoao who linvclinen imposingin llii.s way upon uususpect'iig merchants, nutl I
for one, will tnlso the responsibility of giving them
;t Newspaper notoriety, il'they don't pay mi* what
they owe me.a trilling set of scoundrels; theysliau't. Iniy anything else on credit, if I can help
it. I thiol; as much of a man who would steal, as
one who woiijd get goods under such false pretences.So those to whom 1 allude,. 1 seo some of
them 3 or -1 times a day.had bol ter call and settle
souii,willi J. J. LYONS.

March 1, .r»8 15if

The Stato of South Carolina.
AIUSE VILLE DISTRICT,

la Equity.
llenickcr Glover, > Hill for an account

N. J. Davis, Win. M. Sale ) a*scts
and others. J tec.

IT appearing to llio Court-, that Win. M. Sale,
one of tile Defendents in this case, resides from

and beyond tlio limits of the Stale.on motion of
Wilson, l.omux and Madden, Complainant's Solicitors,ordered, that, llm said defendant, do appear,and answer, plead, or demur to the Complainant'sHilt of Compliant within tlireo inont lis alter
publication hereof, of otherwise the same Hill wdl
bo taken pro cjrij'snsa against him.

W. H. PARKER, c.f.A.I).
Commissioner's Office, )

March 2, ltS'itf. J 45 .Tin.

Tho State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILT.E JJISTliWJ',

In Equity.
Elizabeth Robinson, ")

vs. > Bill for Partitiou, <tc.James E. Itohiuson- )
It Appearing to my satisfaction, that James E.Robinson, one of the defendin is in this case, residesbeyoud the limits of this State. On motionof Perrin &. Cotliran it is ordered, tliat the saiilJames E. Robinson do plead, answer or demur to

Complninant'u Bill of Complaint, within threefrom the publication hereof, or the same will hetaken pro eonfesso against hiin.
\V. II. PARKER, C.E.A.P.

Commissioner's Ofiice, )
March 2, 1-jS. J 45 Dm.

Stato of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity,
Abraham Puke and liar- )

riet, his wife, > Hill for Specific
vs. ) delivery of slave.Elijah Cannon, R. M. )

I'almer, and othcre, \
IT appearing to my satisfaction, thut ElijahCannon, Carter Cannon, Margaret March-bunks, formerly Cannon, James Cannon, JndyKendriek, formerly Cannon, and the children ofWilliam Cannon, dee'd, (whose number and
iiallies arc unknown) Defendants in tho abovestaled case, reside beyond the limits of this State.On motion of Perrin & Cotliran, Complainants'solicitor*, ordered that the said Defendants do
tppear and answer, plead or demur to said Hilljf complaint, within three months from the publicationhereof; or the same will bo taken pro con''essoagainst them.

WJ1. JJ. PARKER, C.K.A.D.
Commissioner's OtVice, /

March 10, 1S.">8. $ 47 4m

Selling off at Cost.
IWIIjTj sell Ifdin date, my WORSTED

DRESS (IOODS, Negro Blanket?, and
Heavy OVER-CUATS, at 10 per cent, on NewYork costs, for llio Cash.

J. T. BARNES.
Jan. 28, 58 40tf

Fresh Garden Seeds for Sale.
APPLES, CABBAGE-HEADS, nii«l manysuch thing* as many people need.

J. T. BARNES.
Notice to Debtors.

IT.HOSE indebted by Note or open Account,X arc praticnlarly notified to coino forwarduud make settlement.
J. T. BARNES.

Lowndesville, Jan. 28, 18."»8. 40-tf

LOOK TO YOUR X3TTEREST! *

Fatroniaso
The Abbevillo Steam Mills!

r|"MJE Abbeville Sioam Mills aro now in goodJL repair, and make. hs large a yield of beaulifnl,white llour ns any Mills in the country..At these Mills you will always find accommodatingmillers, who understand iheir business. All'.hey ask is a fair trial.
ftccollcr.t that thrxc 'Mill« arc the Millsfor i/onlo patronize. -»Wo will insure satisfaction in nil

jaaes. Small favors thankfully received.
UUtxIi WILSON.March 4, 1368. 45If

..: ';MASONIC NOTieBv

npufe Reffulqr CommuAic»tioV of CLINTONJb LODliE, Nrf. 3, 'A;*. R,-: M.4:. wi!ll>e fioW.1
Oil MmuUi'i -Evening JOIK q/ JW<tg neil. -r By order .Of- the

J. G. EpWAfRDS, Sec'jC .

Mnrch 21; .1858 :
- 48" UH

.-~r '/ .-V ' /
-g*UST conu'.sPlirig of l&e fo](Tpwiji^oht>(o8; prrfiyls.- '

Chinchnretia Lwidon**}, itio*^JojidoJupiter Ixindre#, Cbc^}ucbnVOfor&j. 4

Morch

r|!0 ANY tr'hlte per^^

THE LIVER
ITJVIG-OH A.TO X=t. !

rUKI'AllKI) 15Y DR. SAXFORD,
Compoundod cntiroly from GUMS,

IS ono of the best Purgative and Liver Medicinesnow before the public, acts hp a Calhnrtic,easier, liiiitler, and more cH'cot mil than anyoilier medicine known. It in not only aCflthnrlie,lint u Liver remedy, acting fiist on (lie Livor
to eject in morbid matter, then on the ( ttmiaoliand bowel:) to carry oil't.liat matter, thus iiccoinplishiiitCtwo purposes eirectually, witbout any oftlic puinful feelings experienced in the operationof most Cathartic?. It strengthens tho system attho same time that it parses it; mid when takendaily in moderate doses, will strengthen andbuild it up with usual rapidity.

The T.iver »s» one of ihe principal regulatorsof tho human body; and when it performs itsfunctions well, the powers of the system arofully developed. The stomach is almost onlirely dependent on tho healthy action of tho

Sliver for the proper performance of its functionswhen the stomach is at fault, tho bowels lireat fault, and the whole system suffers in conseOqitciiceofone organ.the Liver.having ceased
t» do its duty. For the diseases of that organone of the proprietors has made it his study, inP practice of more than twenty years, to tiud

, some remedy wherewith to counteract theW ninny derangements to which it is liable.To prove that this remedy is at last found,Jiiiot -> . * --
.. ....J I'viotiu IXMUIII.'II Willi I.IVIT I ONIpllllIlt, illH uny of its forms, has to try u liolilc, ami con_viction is certain.
V These CJuiiih remove all tnorhid or hnd mattcrfrom tho system. supplying in their placeijj a healthy (low of l>i|o, invigorating the sloinach,causing fond to digest well, purifying the
^ blood, givim; tono anil iieulth to tho whole maehincry,removing the cause of the disease, efKfect.int! a radical euro.
' Billions attacks are cured, and, what is hotf_tor, prevented,by theoocasional use ofthe Liver
f\ liivij»oralor.

One dose after rating is sufficient to relieveH the Stomach and prevent the food from arisingand soming.
Only one dose taken before retiring, preventsW Nightmare.

" Only one dose taken at night loosens) iho
H bowels gently, and curesC'ostiveness.

One doio takon alter each meal will euro

> Dyspepsia.
t3T One dose of two tea-spoonfuls will alwasrelieve Sick lleadachc.H Oiiu hottle taken for female obstruction ro_move the cause of the disease, and make a peril]feet. cure.
Only one dose. immediately relii voa Cholic,while Olio dose often repeated is a sure euro forrf) Cholera Morbus, anil a preventive of Cholera.

Only one hottle is needed to throw out* of iho system the olivets of medicine after alongRsiekaoss.w"S»" One bottle tak^n forJaundice removes| _j all s:illowiic:;s or unnatural color from tln» »!«« ».

Rj One dose taken a short time before eating" gives vigor to the appetite, ami makes foo.l
Odig.-st well.

One <!osn often repeated cures Chronic Diar_rleea in iis worst loriuv. while Summer amipj IJowel complaints yield almost to the tirst dosoOne or two doses euro* attacks caused hyJ? Worms in Chililren : there is no surer, safer," or speedier remedy in the wurld, as it never
J fails.
t £3?" A few hot ties cures Dropsy, by excitingthe absorbents.
5) We. take pleasure in recommending this

medicine s«s a preventive fur Fever and
Ague, c hill Fever, and all Fevers of a Hillinus
Type. It < pernios with certainty, and thousandsarc willing to testify to its wonderful virtues.
All who use it arc giving their unanimous testimonyin its favor.
U'./'" Mix water in the month with the Invigorntorand swallow hotli together.
THE LIVER INVIGORATOR.

Is a scientific Medical Discovery, ami is dailyworking cures almost too great to believe. It
cures as if by mngie, even the first dose givingbenefit and seldom more than one bntile is requiredtocuro any Itiud of Liver Complaint, from the
worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common Hcadnelie,all of which are the result of a Diseased
Liver.

Price, Ono Dollar per bolile.
SAN FORI) A: CO., Proprietors,

84"» liroadway, Now York.
WltOt.KSAI.R AOKNTS.

Panics A Park, New York; T. W. Dyott »fc
Sons, Philadelphia ; M. S. Ibirr & Co., Iloston ;II. II. Hay »t Co., Portland; John D. Park, Cincinnati;(jaylord & Hammond, Cleveland;.Fahnestock it Davis, Chicago; O. J. Wood £rCo , St. Louis; (ieorge H. Keyscr, Pittsburg;S. S. Haucc, Baltimore, And retailed hy all
Druggists.

MOM) uv
Tord.vn «fe McLauciii.in, Abbeville.
1 ikancii &. Allkn, Abbeville and Due Week
Sii.i. I noai.i.s, Columbia.
Feb. 25, 18SH. 44ly
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

OF

SiOSOi S!L©3S¥ EIMS.
com pi-ktklv i'heskiivkii

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

AND who tlint is gray would not have it restoredlo former color; orlmld, but would
Imve the growth restored, or tumbled with diutdrull'nail itching Imt would have it removed, or
troubled with scrofula, scald head, or other eruptions,but would be cured, or with sick headache
(neuralgia) hut would lie cured. It will also removenil pimples from the face and skin, l'rof.
Wood's llnir restorative will do all this, bcc circularaud the following:

Ann Annor, November 5, 1856.
Pp.of. O. J. Wood..Dear Sir : I have heard

rfiueh suid of the Wonderful elVects of your Ilair
Restorative, but having Iwen so often chcated byipiackery and quael: nostrums, hair dyes, «fec., I
was disposed to jdace your Restorative in the
same category with the thousand and one loudlytrumpeted quack remedies, until 1 met you in
Lawrence county some months since, whon you
gave mo such assurance as induced (he trial of
your Restorative in my family.first by my goodwife, whoso hair had become very thin and entirelywhite, and before oxhnudting one of 3'ourlurge bottles, her hair was restored nearly to its
original beautiful brown color, and luul thickened
and had become beautiful and glossy upon, and
entirely over the head ; she continues to use it,
not simply because of its beautifying etlects uponthe hair, but because of its healthful influence
upon the head and mind. Others of ray familyand friends are using your Restorative, with' the
happiest effects ; therefore, »my skepticism and
doubts in reference to its character and valno are
eutirely removed ; and 1 can and do most cordiallyand confidentially recommend ita use by all
whorwould Imvo their hair restored from-white or
gray (by reason ofsickness or oge,) to original col-,
or andbentuy, and by all young personswho would
nave their Imirbeuutifnl and glossy. > r~

Very truly and gratefully youre, .-«' v

SOLOMON MANN.
n'Hv *

Friend-Wood: It was a lorijj tirheuofter lf».w
you at Blissfield before I,got tlic? TiciUlojOf yourilMtortitive for wliioli you gnvc mo on oraeriiponyour.ugoiit in-Dotroit And when I ^ot it; wecoujjl.tidedld try iton ,Mf8.Mann'a hjufrfM^UuL,snfeet test of Us power. 'It ha* ddtfe aft ihit youupmiredme i{.would do;»and others offhy family,audlfneiids, lutvirig witnessedits efFectilijfl^utiufe and'renoinmeifding iu uso to o|H^irpW eri^
titled to ttyu highest Consideration "yoa

B. M. d; S. A. \?
BK(» LEAVE to inform tho public that, on nceoiStock of CLOTHING, HATS, CAl'S, SIIOKS,

Shirts, Under-Shirts, Collars, Crs
Perfumery, Station

Ami tlioiiFAntlri of otlior articles too numerous to in<
tlieni to liuyuio. W'c will sell eveylhing in our fine,tliun articles of tho Piuno quality ciui bo bought thin
to u*. ho we will muko it nil object to tho people to
All you huvc to <lo is* to give ua a cull niid wo will stthe worth of your motiey. Now, come, and don't n
23?" Komcmber the placo.Clothing

Depot, Corner c
Jnnunry 28, IP58

THE CLOTHI
" IMPORTANT TO ALL "W

$40,000 W<

WIS have the best nml heaviest slock of FALL n
City, it inter the U ailed States Hotel, August.;
NEW-YO R.I

Our stock «f Overcoats and ltaitlaiids sir not. to be
In ."HfJ.'i.lMl. Unusual heavy stuck of 1$<>Y'S I

TAiLo:
Also .1 heavy stuck of Cloths, Cussimcres and Vei

body, to he made up to order at the shortest notice

October It 1837.

HOTEL, LIVERY AND SALE
STilBLES.

m T.. is undersigned, having rented-!k«1)L tho Stables formerly"kept by .l./x ?\M. Davis, upon Washington street, would herebynotify the traveling public that, at a large nulla}-,lie has tilted up ami re-arranged them for Hie
purpose of accommodating any and all who mayfeci disposed to pal maize him.

lie would also say that his Stables will alwaysbe provided with experienced Ostlers, and au
abundant supply of provender.
He would say that in connection with his stables,lie has also rented the Hotel occupied lust,

year by Johnson Uatncy, and is prepared to ac
commodate both permanent and transient boarders.
Having had long experience in the Hotel and

Stable business, lie Halters himself thnt. his untiringefforts in his line will not fail to please bis
natrons. '
J \

Hi* Stables are well r-upplied with Hacks, Carriages,11iiLTi»ios and I lorses, I <> hire.
He hopes hy strict attention to business to '

tuurit sutil receive a share of public patronage.
1*. S. UllTLHDGK. <

Abbeville ('. II , S. C., Fob. 1", 1S.">S. II" x

rajyeey's hotel removed. !
THK subscriber would respectfully |jfcUllL inform the public that he has re-.£*li|i. ;imoved from his old stand, and leased, re111 I nl

ami repaired the house of Mrs. Jani: L. Ai.i.k.v, |
on the fcvintliKnst comer of I'ulilieSiiiuiro, wherelie will at. all times lie pleased to reeeive and caccommodate any and all who fed disposed to
favor him with their patronage. No pains or

expense will he spared to render his quests comfortableand happy, while his tulile will lie sup- .

plied with tlio hest the country can afford. All (lie asks is a trial, and he feds confident that lie
will bo able to please, hoih in uiriiiuiiioi/iitioiiH
and price, as his ipiiding motto is." Live and
let Live." His intention is to charge such pri- !
ces as he can live hy, aiul others can afford to [pay-

. IThere will be Stables connected with this *

Hotel, supplied with all the requisites of a LiveryStable; so that he will he enabled to nccomiiio
date biitli man and beast. There will also be ^conveyances to convey passengers to any point *

they may desire to go.
JOHNSON HAM IS V. e

Junuary 12, 1858 :<3 tf

LIVERY AND SALESTABLES.
HILL &, CHALMERS,

ilLtotooville C. II., 9. O. v

M.
' sfift'

OWE suhmrihern having procured the Stables ^L attached to the Hotel formerly occupied by %
Mis. Allen, would respectfully say to the publicthat they have thoroughly repaired and refitted
the name, and ihnt they will in future have them
provided with attentive ostlers and the best of
provender; that they aro prepared to lake Horsesby the month or day, at moderate prices.They would also state that they will keep J
Horses; Huggica and other vehicles, to liiro bythe day.

HILL «fc CHALMERS.
Feb. 10, 1853 42tf_

NEW FIRM.
~

'

JORDAN & M'LAUCHLIN,
DrvLgglotEi cHa diomisto,

Abbeville C. H., S. O.

HAVING formed ft Copartnership for lite ji
purpose of carrying on the DilLHr 11US- j,,

I NESS, we beg leave t<> inform t.lio citizens of
Abbeville ami the surrounding country, tliut we st
have un hiiml it large ami well selected Stock of

Drugs and Medicines, 1,1
to which we invito their attention.
One of the firm having hud a long experiencein the business, we feel confident that we can -r

give general satisfaction; ami having made ar- *

rangrneuU in New York for the purchase of our
Good#, we cnu Bell on us good terms ns they can
bo bought either in Charleston oi' Columbia.. L
Our stock will always be complete, and all nr- *
tides warranted genuine. Physicians will do '

well to give us a call before purchasing else- j*1where, as we can offer them strong inducements. J"Our Stock will consist in part of ull Medicines "

used by^armors and Physicians,
Fine brandies, Wines ami Liquors, Paints, Oil
and I>ye Stuffs, Window Glass, Fine Perfume®
ries, Lubin's Extracts for the Handkerchief, SurgicalInstruments, Cutlery. '

''

Fresh Garden Seeds,
New supply and great varieties, find many other
articles too numerous to mention.
A continuance of the' phtronngo heretofnro so

liberally hestowed ou the house, is respectfullynoli cited.
d. a. jordan, m, d.,

i. i). Mclaughlin. ft
Feb. 12, 1858

^ 43.' tf |Cooartnershit) Notice.

I. IIAVE this day associated; with' uiein Iiuk- nt
ipcs9 Mr. 0. F. QUAIFEp' to take effect it'

from August-l8l,..1867, ^tending to Aiigust 1st, J*1
18C0. The stylo of ;t!to firm in future will ho su
irfOOltE & QUAIFEt Vill

, "W/C, MOORE. ^ PJ| ^ '

MOORE & QUAIPE,
T>!ESPECTFITLLY no\ify't| io public that 'they .

y[li .aro. determined to sejl .g9odrf/if ^hfcy canflml tiuychi".'' Wo sell only fop'ooshV ,aj»d; therela no iis6 in nskin£ for^bYo'dtt?/.Tt-won't do. A
determination to adhorpj etjri^My. to. this principlewill enableVJ to Bolf gooda.cheapor thou pan rptfBwbly^e (kflWrded *dT\> ttttFtoWnr long'Credit
sysWJit: Ttte nrguraenVin favor of .tho
j,, ^! ;:V- fiCa»h<System . \1Bl afc>for.tbe Oddit is ex- j

^INES-aOCK. ;
nil of the times, we are-^Kcrmiiinl to sell our c.

BOO'lV", IIOSIEUV) of all disci'iptioas ;

avats, Pockot-Handkorchiefs, «

i©ry, Umbrollas, 11
intion; lull wo will lako pleasure in sliowilifjto eauli Ixiycru, from 15 to per cent, elieupetslilo of Chitt'lesloii. As money in u great object C
buy our goodx, liy giving them each bargains. nill you goods. Voil may depend you will getOl?ll!Ct il- II* it. I << Volt r intori.al «*»

H. M. A S. A. WINKSTOnK'jS, r'
>f tlio Marshall House, Abbuvillu C. II., ri. C. I.

40 Out

STORE. r|HO VISIT AUGUSTA." c

DHTII OF

ml WlNTIIIt CI.OT11ING ever oflercil in llio
i,Georgia, which wo arc willing to sell at

3L 3PR.ICES,
equalled anywhere .South, ptiees varying ft'OIltII.OTUIXC which will be St >1,1» LOW.
EtINO. I'tiny, to which we invite the attention of every t

J. K. 1IORA & f()..SfrKs-oits Tit J. M, Nkwiiv A- (!«>.,Umlcf U. S. Hotel, Augusta, (la.2.1 If 1

MARBLE CUTTING, t

) P V O S 1 T K T 11 ! : CITY HO T K h *

Columbin, IS. C.
glllH Suhserihers linvo tn:i«li> :irrniitr«'tiiont.« ,-EL with u gentleman, who owns Marhli- j{uitrios in Italy, In supply its with M AllUf.l'!,
vc will hereafter s«*li i In: siiiiio at a lower pricelian formerly, viz: Italian Marlile Tonih Slabs
feet Innjj l»y .'I feet wiile, for dollars. First

[Utility of American Marl tie, li fert I »y lliri'K feet,
mm ~r> dollars to ".() dollars, hnxeii ami delivered |it die Depot in Coliiinliia.

I\ni£raving in the m-ntust hIv1i», hI "rcnt.a pel* jetter. Wis havi» the finest desiiMis for nimnineirs,Altar Tomlis, nn<l Mural Tablets, that fan he fu'-'nJ in the I'niteil States.
liOYNK A- SPIIOWL. ,Deo. 3, 1957. 83if ,

rn nn i-rr tii w vi m
1

JUUUO IU dim IH£ IIMtS.
BLACK and Fancy Sill-.i!, Wench Muslins, i

French Mirinos, (i-v. ry ciMur,) Solid mul
'anoy PeLains, Lir.scy's Striped Osuahtims, f
Sli'ii & Mro.'.s Homespuns, .Miss Georgia mul i
Ceitiucky Kersies, lied and Ne»ro Blankets,
every price,) I'roin $1 25 (it >>S >() per pair. 1

.A I.SO. t
Itonni'ls, Flats and Hals, Caps nml Hoods, »tc.,

to , Clothing from Heaviest Overcoat to hiiihIIosi
Sacks, Vests mul Panic from all cts. to ijjl IO cacli.

I would just, say tliat an tin; "indefatigablelotlling man" has retired from liusiurss, I can
ullClothing or any tiling olso as low a# any

nan who sells at a profit. (I have, also, the agency for Dixon's Spiralileat Cutters and Sausage St Tillers, a few of
rhieh I have now »u hand.
Hardware, (.'rockery, 'l'in and Wood ware al- Jirays on hautl. (Jail and see tile at I.owinlesvillr,i.U. J. T. UAKKKM.

Oct. 22..*>7 27if

Or. T. ANDERSON,
5URGE0M AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST, e

LO WNDE S V ILLE, S. C,
. cI LINF. aiMres*pd to him at Lowtitlcsville I'.I O. will secure his services in any part of the n" District. cJan. liH, 185'J 40Jy o

Press copy.

Alarm Locks.
IMlE un<li.Tt>igiicd would statu that lie is the

. sole Agent of this Slate for the Kale of .

Brown's Patent Alarm Lock.
This is an ingenious invention, to lie placed on
DOOltS ANI) MONKY-DUaWKRS,

nd so arranged that any attempt to open it t>v f
inivi ui iintiji.t win cause 11 lo uivo ;iii alarm
itld (!iu)ll»ll lo WilKo lilo soundest sloepCl'. t\A specimen of tliis Luck can be seen at the (|
ore of \V. C. Monro, at Abbbeville C. II.
Apply 1° the undersi^ued at Greenwood. Abjville,S. C.

CREWS Si. .SPARKS, ^Out. l.">, 18.17 2fliifu
](|

lostetter's Celebrated Stomach ni

Bitters. JJJl WIXE-OI,ASS full of these flitter# taken
1. three times a day, will lie a sure curc for
yspepsitt, will remove alk flatulency | assist di- _

rttioii; give n good nppeiite, uml imparl a _

L*allliy tone to tlie whole system, and in a cer- A
in preventive of Fever and Agile. r 1
Children, delicate ladies, or persons in a debili. Jted state should try a liotilc.

JORDAN ik McLAUCHI.IX, f.No. 3, Uriinite Range, gcAbbeville V. II. toMarch 12, 1858. 47 tflh

The State of South Carolina,
AUDE I 'ILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity,
John White, )!

vs. fHicli. B. Fulton, ) Dill to apply Funds, Ac.,II. Wardlaw, Ex's. )
TT APPEARING to iny satisfaction that RichLoril J>. Fulton, ono of the Defendant-) in this
se, resides beyond the limits of this State, on "1
otioa of Perriu ti Cothran, Complainant's Solic- '

>rs, Ordered Hint the said Richard ](. Fulton, D
appear and plead, answer or demur to the sa

id Bill of Complaint, within three months from S?t
o publication hereof, ortho sumo will bo taken w
'o confrsso against liiin. d<

WM. II. PARKER, c.e.a.d. d»
Commissioner's Oflice, ) piAla roll 12, 1658. \ 4? 3m tii

.«. of
Stato of South Carolina,

ADDEVILLK DISTRICT. |,i
InEquityWnrdlawPcrriu, Adm'r, \

vs. j-Bill for. DiscoveryAlex. Hunter, et al. ) and Account) i
i"T APPEARING to my'Rntiafnctjoii that DaLvid Finley and tho chifi^oifr .of Samuel,
mes» Isaac aiid William Finley,,de'ceMed, Do- 1
Idnnta In the ciiee, renid^c^nd ihe(< limits ofI^Stfle^pn .motion of Per^ivdc; OolhVan^ Coni'.' "

i\noi»t'» Sfoliqitoraj Ordered. that', auH David
nltv. fln3 tho children of ftfmuel, Jrunes and Be
iltaro Kiniey, .tiec#Med, dp Vppear*oft(l (kletid,fwer or demuu to tho' .$md,.Mll of. Co'mplnint,' ev
Ihiu/threA mofiths frbrti the publication hereof,takon~j)ro confekVaagainst

l.^LLLLi ... J. *\
CANDIDATES.

(CT The friends of II. A. JONES, Esu., anouncehint a candidate for the Legiilature, $t
le e:.suing election.

A fe\V of the Long Cane friend# of \V,
!. NEEl,, would respectfully announce him a*
Candidate for Sheriff, at the neSct election.

C2T The friends of COL. II. II. HARPER
?5|icetfiilly announce him a Candidate for the
cgi.dature, at tho emming election.

0J" The friends of 0. M. MATT180N,re[joctfullyannounce him n candidate for' Tax '

lollcclor, at the enduing election. ,

m»* Tlie friends of JAMES A. McCORDrefullyannounce him a Cimdidnte for Tax
'ollector, ul the next Election, for Abbeville
)i8iriet.

July an, 18;,7 U»ld

The friend* of JOSEPH T. MOORE re
pi'flfully anniiuuire him II fnn.li.liii- fK> VI.
n tin- ciMtiiiiy ulrctinu.

fc?T The friends of MATTIIKW R. COCIIItAN respectfully annoutioo hiin n candidal*
or Sheriff' of Abbeville Dialriet, at the next eleuion.
CfTTlio friend* «f MAWHKW McPONM.I),niinouncc him a Candidate fur ro-«l«ctioH

or Clerk, ill Hit* entitling election.

C3S?"The frii'ii"l« «f C. II. AI.IiKN mummies
lint as it Candidate for Clerk of the Court athr ensuing election.

3")* The friend* t.M llOl) MuCORI) re
peel fully iinml.tnei- liini as 11 Candidate for Sht»rll'nt the ensuing Kleciidli.

The numerous fricinh (if Cut. 1'. J. ]'()]('.UTS respectfully Htinaunce hint a Candidate
or Sheriff at the iient election.

C3?"Thc friends of I). \V. HAWTHORN
'Ospeel fully antinuiifre hilli A Ctllidldate for Slier
If of Ahhevilll: District. Mt the next election

AlANY FRIENDS
Mny 5, tS'iG.

The friends of W. W. CiRIFFIN, r*
ipretfiilly announce him nn a candidate for
Sheriff at the ensuing electinh.

W The frifnds of JAMKS II. COlll* auiiiiiueehim as a L'nndidute for Sheriff"ot the eiiiun«election.

SEWING MACHINES.
Reasons why the isnovKn a maker

Machine i>f L'liivi'Nully I'rtfrrrcd for FamivSowiiltr.
Isti It. in ittore nimplu and oii*ily kept in ordur

ban uny other Machine.
L'd. It. makes a Seain \Vhlelt will not rlfi or

avel, though every thii'il «Litt-li Is cilt.
!lil. It sews from tWo ordinary s|m>oIs, nn<l

li 11 f* nil trouble of Wiiiiling tlilvnd is aVoiiUd,vliili- the same Machine can he adapted, tit plemire,by n mere change of xjjuols, to all yarivtie*
if work.

1th. The Fame Mac-Inn* runs silk, linen thread,ithi common spool eoiton Willi t-<|iial facility.5 th. Tho sea ill is aS elastic as thf> most elastic
ahric, so thai it is frco from all liability to bieak
n washing, ironing, or otherwise.

Kill. The stitch tnatlo l>y litis Mathlne is more
iciiiitiful thn.i> any other made, either by hand
>1' machine.

II. W. KINSM AN, Agent,
(I. it It. S.. M. Co.,

n.io l-:....
-»j.o rviu^ ov.

Juti. G, 58. 37 '4m

jREENWOOD CLOTHING HOUSE.
Everybody Riln Here!

\Tow is Your Time.Pitch In!t
XJont Too fitoiti'od! ! t

A CHANCE FOR IlfVESMENT!!! t
A SPF.ENIHI) opportunity is now <ifFerod myi\. (Yh-ihIh aim! eu-Mollier* to inVmt their money,f not lo make :i fortune, «t le*»t to mrtltn theuielvescomfortable, l>y buying some of ilia ueutot,IllllulKOtlH'Hl ttllll Kllf>t

"Winter Clothing
vit oni'icn in mis latitmle.
If you wiidi to * shine out," gnin rfspaet orlake mi impression upon the kivwim sex. juHtill ill ut my establishment, mid I trill riff yotttl" oi) nently that yon wont know yourself.1 have a good Tailor ill conucctiou with mylouse, nml goods can In: made uptnordei*.

T. <\ CH KWiJ A CO.Greenwood, 8. C., Oct. 14, 1857 2ft.ly

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Xm pori«nt

rlirl Unilrl'.ii^iiril havinglocated
self permanently at (iKtnwooil,yLu&hhuCille i » S. I-., offers Ills services to

it) citizens of the Town and District as n >
'

Watoh and Clock Maker,
nl Repair"!'. His Shop !h next door to Messrs
ailey «t Connor, whoro he will be happy to
eel Itis former patrons.
All word entrusted to hisenre vrHI Ih? promptlyid .skilfully executed, ami moderate chargesadi* therefor. Hs respectfully solicits r» sharethe same.

\V, BUEH.Jail. 21,63. S9tf

HE MARSHALL HOUSE.
[MIR .ailb.Mcribet" having pttrelumed thnt commodiousnml well known mansion, theurshall House, lias inndt* every arrangementr the nccomniodnliuii of permanent nml trnnienthoarder^ nml hopes, by proper attention,.merit n free share of public patronag*. After
e first ofOctober th* rates 0 tregoulur boardingillbe $15 per nionili.

EDMUND conn.Oct- 1.37 28tf

. v "f.i71U« Oi-A- - * « '1 -

jLiio outi/O oi ooutn Uarolitia,
Abbeville District.In the Common PHemt., c
F. W. Davi*, )

*£> .
vs. > Attachment.Ilenry Jones. j

imrilKrtfcAS, the Plaintiff ditl. on- tb» thi£.» w ty-firsf. day of Octpber, 1857, file" litefcliirntion against the defendant, who (m il ia..id) is alwont from and without the limit* of iMfcate, a ltd hns neither wife nor Attorrr*y:1;n<wVT^illiiu the same, upon whom a copy of-the muiIcluration might he served. It is tUeiefore o»i~red, thnt the said Defendant do appear am?end to the said declaration, on or before th»st day of November, which wi.1.1 be ii> the ye*rour Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred anilfi^Eight, otherwise fmnl and'ubsolute Judy* 'ent will then be given and awarded' sjpijact ' f

mattukw Mcdonald, ^ 5 VClerk's OlFice, Nuv. 21,1857.
S--.' - 'IK.' I ^

To the Farmers of Abbeville- -4;*X>l0trlot.
[*TE hnv6 woco/ed' the DistrictfV Mhe HAKaW^UB^ltre think it tlie best plough of the kiml U>i*'

_s ever been introduced. y-The:ploughf9«n>-"l>ifrr' ' Jfr-'fen'bt Gi ciiwood Depot, at work, »rrV. »if«f;> * *
"We will b» jileaii)d to"'h<Ve' U '<j^mit}w(-


